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On the 30th June and 1St J 111y, IgoB, the Architectural and
Archre~logical Society. ?f the Co~nties of Lincoln and Notting-
hanl paId a two days YISlt to HuntIng-don and its neighbourhood
and courteously invited our l\[ell1bers to join thenl. '
On the first day, starting frolll their headquarters at the George

Hotel, the first place visited was Godluallchester Church (St.
Mary), where the Rev. A. F. SuttOll (Hon. Sec. of the visiting
Society and organizer of the Excursion) read SOlue notes upon the
Church, "vhich is chiefly of Perpendicular date, although it
contains several portions of the earlier E.E. church.
Parts of the chancel and the east and west walls of the nave

are E.E.; the chancel arch itself appears to have been rebuilt,
probably in order to raise and widen it, in the Decorated period,
for although the bases of the responds and the arch stones appear
to be E.E., the responds thenlselves with their caps ate Decorated,
and yet again in the gable above are parts of two E.E. windows
which still retain considerable remains of painted decoration.
- 'l'he caps of the tower arch are carved with stiff E.E foliage.
Against the south-west corner of the nave, outside, may be seen

a fragnIent of the E.E. west window of the south aisle, but the
present Perpendicular west window of that aisle has Decorated
inner janlbs and arch, and similar inner jaulbs and arches appear
in the north and west walls of the north aisle. An early door of
sOl11ewhat uncertain date, although probably E.E., Dlay still be
seen in the north wall of the chancel, but blocked up, and almost
·hidden by the nlodern vestry. The rest of the Church (except
the tower and spire) is Perpendicular; the nave arcades are lofty
and are snrnlounted by a good clerestory, and the aisle windows
are large three-lights with tranSOtllS.
The Church has north and south porches, both with a parvise

oVer then1; that on the north is snIal1 and pOOf, but that on the
south is larger and has canopied niches and r~nlai~s of ,,:all
arcading. In this porch is now preserved the anCIent font whIch
was turned out of the Church Botue fifty years ago but has lately
been recovered.
The tower (and spire) is one of an interesting group of towers

which this County possesses; at fi~st sight they appe~r t~ be fine
specitllens of the Perpendicular perIod but upon exallunatlon they
are seen to be of the seventeenth century. 1'he date of this
exatuple, 1623, is carved upon a p~nel over the west d?or, and the
Records of .the Borough prove It to hav~ been butlt of stone
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brought froln Ramsey Abbey, Hutl'tingdoll Priory and Hinch!~g
brooke Nunnery; Fox, the Historian of Godnlanchester, thll1~S
that the west doorway came from Ranlsey complete, but .thls
appears .to be very doubtful, as the workn~al1shi.p is obyious1y. of
the date 1623. There a're SODle il1te:estI.llg chancel st~lls WIt!t
carved misereres, the s-qbjects of whIch 1tlclude the fleur-de-lIs
(the Borough crest); the Dlol10graDI S.W. ; the fox alld goose;
and the hare in the Dlidst of a rising SUll, a referellce to th~

traditiotl that a hare was the first to brillg tidings of the risillg of
the SUIl 011 Easter day, hel1ce tIle Gernlal1s and others use a hare,
or 'hare-sull ' very much as we do the Easter-egg. _. .
There is also a good exanlple of a wooden a1msbox wIth cha111

attached, .illscribed: "He that hath pity tlPOl1 the poor lendeth
tl11tO the I.,ord; and that wllich he hath givell will He repay hil11
again" (Prov. xix, 17). This interesting alnlsbox was \ sto1ell
about fifty years ago, but was throwll by the thief into a horse-
pond, fronl which it was fortunately recovered althollg11 sadly
danlaged.On one of the buttresses 011 the south side of the
chancel is a very interesting tlledireval sundial carved ill stone;
it is circular, and the divisions of the {lial are fornled by a killd
of tracery pattern.. .
The stairs to the rood loft are on the south side, and forol a

rather quaillt feature outside. The screel1 is nlodern, by Bodley;
:atld there is some good moder11 stained glass in the church.
Godmanchester, which is Stlpposed to be the site of the Roman

statioll Dltrolipons, is a very ancient Borough alld possesses
cha.rters from mallY nlo11archs fronl King J01111 dowllwards.
The next Church visited was Offord C1UlIY (All Saints),which

although snlall has some illterestil1g features. The nortll arcade
has three E.E. arches on circlllar colunll1s with fairly good
moulded caps atld bases; the south arcade is much plainer and
probably Decorated, but rather poor. .The clerestory is Perpen-
dicular, and the roof is of Sitllilar date, with 'carved figures at the
feet of the principals. .
The aisles are Perpel1dicular of very sinlple character, and ·both

have plai11 oak roofs. The chancel is modern, of brick, alld Ul1-
·worthy of the Chttrch, but the chancel arch is p1aitl E.E. The
tower is Perpendicular of Sil11ple but good desigll; it has a good
west door with spandrels enclosed withill a square label 1110uldino-,
above which is a Perpendicular three-light. The belfry Willdo;~
·are two-lights, alld the tower is finished with all elI1battled
pa~apet ~avil1g large alld bold grotesque gtlrgoy1es in the centre
.-of each Side. The buttresses at the angles of the tower are well
designed. The south. aisle has sonle good buttresses and
gurgoyles; al1d both here a1ld in the llorth wall some earlier
worked stones have been built in, but they are of no great interest.
Offord D'Arcy (St. Peter), th'e 1lext Chllrcll ,risited is flll1 of

itlteresting features. The chalIce! is E.E. al1d willdo~s of this
period still ~renlain in the llorth and sO\lth \valls but the east
Wil1dow is a Perpendicular three~light. On .the s~'uth side is a
good tre(oil headed piscina with two basins, one a quatrefoil the
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othe~ circ~l~r; and' over the apex of this is another trefoil
ope~111g glv111g acce?s·t~ a. woodell shelf formillg the top of the
pISctna, alld over WhICh, In Its t~rn, there i~ a wooden top.
.The north arcade of t.he l1ave IS good plaIn Normau, on square

pIers alld respollds; the easterll arcll is very small and has been
llluch n~oderni~ed. The so~tb arcade is of very good Decorated
work,. w1th plain arches restlllg UpOll clustered columlls with well
moulded caps and bases.
The Witldows of the llorth aisle ·are Perpel1dicular, but those of

the S011tl1 aisle are floV\1illg Decorated two-lights, alld the easterll-
IllOSt Willdow in the south wall has a piscina fornled ill its easter.n
jalllb, and sedilia of two graded seats ill its sill; the piscilla has
all octofoil basil1, alld the arch is supported by a fossil nlarble shaft.
There is a good ball-flower cornice below the parapet of the

south aisle; al1d the south. porch has a good gable cross.
The "vest tower is late Decorated, but it is surnl0ttnted by a

!)erpel1dicular spire of later date alld poorer character thal1 is
usual ill. this county.
There are two brasses, Olle to Sir Lawrel1ce Pabenhalll and his

two wives, torn fronl its stolle and nl11ch mutilated; the other,
also mutilated but restored to its stol1e after years of wanderings,
comnletllorates Dr. Willialll Taylard, a forluer Rector.
A mell10rial slab, carved in low relief, depicting a civiliall al1d

his wife, probably. of early fifteellth century date., has b.eell fixed
agaillst the llorth wall: this stol1e formerly rested on a high to111b
under an arch in the south wall of the south aisle, but was
removed to the floor of the tower at a restoratiol1 in the eighteel1th
celltury, alld nlore recelltly to its prese1lt positiol1.
A fragnlcnt of a very pretty early Decorated oak screen, at one

tinIe ill the north aisle, has now been fixed Ul1der the tower arcll.
From Offord D'Arcy the party proceeded to Great Paxton, \\yhere

the Church dedicated to the Holy Trillity, is one of the. 1110St
interestillg ill the County. As this Church has beellfully described
in our pages l1POlI a forlller occasioll·\l "ve ,call110t devote much
space to it 110W, suffice it to say that Mr. St. JOhl1 Hope fully
confirllled the vie.ws, previously expressed, that tl1e church while
showil1g signs of Saxon workmallship was yet of late date and
in fact post-Conquest.
The llext two Churches visited, EYllesbury and St. Neots, have

both .beell described before,l and we will pass thenl over, together
with the LUlIcheol1 at the Cross Keys Hotel, and proceed at once -
to describe t.Ile llext Cllurch visited, viz. Little Paxton.
This Church, dedicated to St. JallIes, has been very largely

rebuilt; the nave arcade is cOluposed of E.E. stolles, but put to-
gether very badly in the early part of the ninet.eenth ceu!ury, and
the north. wall elltirely rebuilt at the Satlle tIme conta~ns some
interesting Norman fragments built in at its base. The south
door is an interestillg specilnell of rude No.rman .w?rk, and has a
curious tynIpanum; and the challcel ~rch 15 ()f ~lmllarworkman-
ship, but the arch itself has been rebt111t to a p011lted form..

1. See The Transactions, Vol. 11, pp. 17 to 54, and 170. and 171•
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The chancel is very interesting; the windows are very late
Decorated and Perpendicular, but the walls are clearly Norl11au, the
jal11bs and arches of the windows In both the east and south walls
being plainly visible.
The tower is of rather plain Perpendicular .work and has been

nluch nlutiIated, but it has bold gurgoyles at Its angles.
There is a tradition that the north side of the nave was knocked

down during Oliver Crol11well's rebellion, when after the skirnlish
at St. Neots the rebels pursued the King's troops to Boughton,
about a nlile and a half away across the fields, and the latter
occupied this Church in order to block the road. .
FrotH the Church the party proceeded to the Hall, kindly

thrown open to the!l1 by t~le late Mr. Sweeti~lg. The h~use is
said to have been bUilt by BIShop Reynolds of LIncoln, for h1s son,
and his arms inlpaling those of the See of Lincoln are over the
dining rOOl11 chinlney piece. It was evidently originally a red brick
house of two stories with bold overhanging eaves, and an attic-
story above with dOr111er \villdows; to this a later red brick front
has been added, cutting off the eaves and carried up with a cornice
and parapet, and two lead rain-water heads of this front bear the
date 1738, which looks as if Reynolds reconstructed an older
house and did not really build it.
1'here is a fine oak staircase, the walls of which, together with

those of the hall and dining roonl are all cased in panelling which
appears to be of the date 1738.
rrhe next Church visited was Southoe (St. Leonard), which has

a chancel, nave with t\\'O aisles, south porch, and tower at the west
end of the north aisle. The chancel windows are E.E., but the
shallow buttresses of both the north and south walls look as if
they l1light be Nornlan. The east window is a poor Perpendicular
five-light. The north arcade of the nave is Perpendicular, anci
the south arcade is E.E., all the windows of the clerestory and
aisles are P~rpendicular,and so is the west door\vay of the nave,
which has the initials I. B. in the spandrels outside. The
luasonry of the north aisle is particularly good, and the cornice
below the eUlbattled parapet has the following letters carved in the
fornlofpaterceillahollownloulding: rr. R. O. S. F. I. F. E.
The south -doorway is an unusually rich specinlen of Nornlan

work, with carved jalub shafts and caps, and a carved tympanul11.
The tower is of red brick and c0111paratively lllodern, and

there is a good deal of red brick also in the clerestory. The
Church was considerably restored in 1859, when sonle of this red
brick was probably introduced, but parts of it are earlier.
1'here is a plain sanctus-bel1 cot on the east gable of the nave.
1'he next. Church visited was Buckden (St. Mary), which has

been descrIbed before. l Since the Society's former visit to
Buckden, the tuiserable eighteenth cen tury plaster has been
removed froll1 the walls of the nave, aisles and tower, and the
stonework has be~ll poi~lted. S~veral interesting features have
been brought to hght, VIZ. a lllutllated fragment of a good piscina

1. See The Transactions, Vol. II., pp. 166 to 168.
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in the south-east corner of the north aisle, and another in the
south wall of the south aisle; several stones with E.E. 11l0uldings
in various parts of the 'Yalls ;. and nUll1erOUS inte.restil~g changes
in the 111asonry espectally 111 the tower, the JunctIon of the
nave and tower, 'and at the top of the clerestory. This renloval
of the plaster (or perhaps we should 1110re co~~e~tly say the
pointing of the walls) ,vas very adversely crItIcIsed by our
visitors, and a rather heated argull1ellt ensued for n10st of the
Huntingdonshire luen thought that the plaster could well be
dispensed wit~. Whatever ~)11e'S personal opinions 111ay. be
upon this pOInt, and certatnly \ve fully agree that anCIent
plaster should not be reluoved, it does seen1 that when poor and
disfiguring eighteenth century plaster has been rel110ved froIH
the walls it luight reasonably be left to the option of the guardians
of any individual church to replaster or to point the "valls as seelllS
to then1 best; and considering that luoderll plaster put upon the
walls can have 110 archceological value, and that it will hide any
evidence of change of l11asonry that tUay exist, it would alnlost
appear that there is less likelihood of doing harlll by pointing the
walls than by plastering then1. What, for instance, would 110t an
archceologist give to see the nlasollry of the arcade walls at Great
Paxton? What an insight into the history of the church n1ight
it not give! and yet this is hidden (apparently perluanelltly) by
an expanse of featureless and uninteresting 1110dern plaster;
surely discretion is wanted upon this point as upon all others!
We luay take this opportunity of recording that during the

present year the old high pews have been replaced by lllodern oak
seats l with nicely carved poPvy-heads to the ends, and that the
floor has been relaid, new ,vrought iron lalup standards intro-
duced, and the font has been rellloved and set up, upon a new
steul and base (the old being of poor. nineteenth century design),
in the tower. During these alterations the old floor level, three
inches below the present floor, was discovered, but unfortunately
it was not possible to adopt it in the new work; no reulains of
the old flooring tiles existed, but sitllply the indications at the
bases of the piers.
The last Church visited was Branlptoll (St. Mary), \vhich has

also been described before.2 Here, by the kindness of the Rev.
H. S. Budge, tea was served 011 the Rectory lawn; and the party
then l11ade their way back to Huntingdon.
In the evening the Annual Dinner was held at the George

Hotel, after which the VeIl. Archdeacon Vesey read an interesting
paper upon Old HUlltillgdoll, and Mr. St. Joh11 Hope read an
account of the discoveries lately made at Teu1ple Bruerne.
On the second day the two Churches of All Saints, and St.

Mary, HUlltillgdol1, were first visited. All Saints is a rather late
Perpendicular Church, the nave arcades having depressed four-
centred arches on clustered COlUll11lS, with late but good details.
1'he south aisle is large and has very elegant Perpendicular

1. From designs by Mr. S. Inskip I.adds, A.R.I.B.A.-(Ed.}.
2. See The: 1'rausactiolls, Vo!. 11, pp. I to 16, and 166.
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windows, good buttresses with .rieh niche~ and crocke~te~ pill~a':'
des, and the walls below the wmdows ennched on the ms~deWIth
wall panelling in stone. The tower, at the west end of the north
aisle has a low E.E. arch 011 the south stal1dil1g on a circular
c()lu{nn' and a very prettily carved ·respond b~acket. But, ~he
upper part of the tower is of much late~ date, chIefly of red bnck
but with stone embattled parapet alld pll111acles. ,
, The Chttrch has bee11 mtlch restored; the cllancel al1d north
aisle ill 1859, V\thell the vestry al1d orga1!- Ch~lllber w.ere ~uilt,
and the south aisle itl 1861, ullder the dIrection' of SIr Gilbert
Scott; the Re\T. F.G.Vesey (llOW Archdeacon of HU11til1g-don)
being then Rector. '
St. Mary's Church is largely of E.E. date, tIle south arcade

beitlg especially illteresting, havillg good moulded arclles 011
varied columlls, one being very prettily clustered. Most of the
windows are Perpendicular insertions, atld the roofs are 1110derl1
but there are a few old titnbers in that over the nave.
The Church is recorded to have fallen dOWl1 ill 1607, and to

have beell rebllilt ill 1608-1620, but probably tIle danlage done
was 110t so extensive as the words would .see111 to illlply.
TIle tower is a good specil1len of late Decorated work, alld at

011(: tilue has had wall arcading 011 the 110rth and south sides; tIle
buttresses are well desigl1ed, al1d terll1inate ill bold pinl1acles
above the parapet, the"whole producil1g a very pleasillg,effect.
The Church was restored ill 1869 al1d in 1876, 011 the latter

occasioll ul1der Sir A. W.. Blomfield. We have touched lightly 011
these two churches at Huntitlgdoll because they are worthy of a
111uch 1110re d·etailetl descriptioll thatl we have 110W r00111 for, al1d
we perfer, therefore, to leave them for the future.
Havit1g seell also the Hospital of St. J01111 J alld the ullUSuall)T

fille medireval bridge, tIle party proceeded to Hinchingbrooke
House. l
The 11ext place 'visited was WytOtl Cl1urch (All Sail1ts), which,

althougll it has beell alll10st el1tirely rebuilt, still retait1S atl E.E.
arcade of four bays, llaving clttstered ColUll1ns \vith good caps al1d
bases, al1dwell nloulded arches, while the north door has some
good earlr ironwork. The Chur.ch was' rebuil~ in 1846 al1d again
restored tn 1866; tIle tower which 'was previously of wood was
rebuilt ~tl ~rick in tIle for~ler year al1d the three stolle gurgoyles
110W ·bUllt I11tO the north aisle wall belong to this tower; ill 1866
it '\Tas agail1 rebuilt, this tinle ill stol1e, bllt it is so small that ther~
is tlO rOOl11 to hal1~ the bells properly and they call110t be rtttlg.
St. Ives (All Sal11ts) the next Cl1urch.visited is finel,,? situated 011

the north bank of the Ouse; it is chiefly of Perpendicular date and
has an elegant tower alld spire at the west elld. Some sn1all
portiol1s of the thirteellth cel1tury Church retllail1 alld the east
window.of the south aisl~ is 3; fine Decorated five-light. 2 .

The site of St Ives PrIory 15 at tb.e opposite el1d of the tOWl1 ,

.~. ~he Hospital of ~t. John is described in the Transactions Vol. I p 419. and
Hlnchlngbrook~House IJ;1 V:0I, 11. pp. 165 and 166. ". ,
2.. For a detal1ed descr1pt10n of8t. Ives Church see The Transactions, Vot. I, pp. 100-104-.
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b~t onlr a barn alld a dove-cot now remain. The Priory Church
was bUIlt by JE;dnoth, Abbot of Ratllsey, circa 1016 and. it to-
gether with the other buildings of the Priory, was bu:nt in I~07
the Church being re-dedicated, after rebuilding, ill 1238. In th~
Cartulary ofRamsey Abbey, tllroughout theentirellledirevalperiod,
there is a COllstallt referetlCe to the parish Church of St. Ives
sonletinles ill a very marked manner, and we cal1not but thillk
that this, especially in view of the relative situations of tIle parish
Church al1d the Priory, proves COllclusively that there were two
ch.ur~he~ alld 110t 011ly. one as has beell sometimes thottght. And
thIS IS stIll further cOllfirnled by the fact that the ItlCUmbel1t is a
Vicar; Donlesday Book seelllS to Dlel1tiol1 two churches at St.
Ives (110 doubt ;8t. Ives and 011e of the Hursts), and the probability
is that tIle Church \vas in existellce evel1 before tIle lual10r was
given to Ramsey Abbey, and almost certaillly before- St. !\Tes
Priory ·was fo·ullded. No doubt tbe Priory Church was destroyed
at the Dissoltttioll of the Monasteries. .
After payil1g a hasty visit to the allcient bridge witll its frag-

mel1t of a bridge chapel (dedicated to St. Leodgarius) the party
adjourned to the Goldetl Lioll Hotel for Luncheon, after which
they proceeded to Warboys, .passing- 011 the way the curiOltS old
stone locally kll0Wll as the Abbot's Chair; it is ill the form of a rude
arlll-chair, al1d stallds in the grass 011 the side. of the road.
Probably it is the stone that 111arked the meetil1g place of the
HUlldred Court, btlt it is hardly large enough ever to have beell
used as a " chair."
The Churches of Warboys al1d Bury have both been fully des-

cribed in ottr pages already,! al1d we must not stop to describe
then1 again.
The last place visited was Ramsey, al1d here the party visited

first the Parish Church, atld secol1dly Ratllsey Abbey, al1d for all
excellel1t d.escriptioll of the forll1er the reader is referred to Rev.
R. Black's'paper ill the first Volltnle of our Transactions.2
The Church is a very fi.ne specime~ of the Transitiollal period,

witll a well elevated sanctuary. TIle windows are' chiefly ill-
sertiol1S of Decorated and Perpelldicular date, alld the tower is a
patch-work erection built ill 1671 with stolles from the' Abbey,
bltt presentil1g a bold alld sturdy appearance, much better than
nlight be expected from its date. . . . . .
After partakillg of tea on the vlcarge lawl1, by kl11d Invltatl011

of the ·Rev. and Mrs. Pawley-Stl1ith, tIle party made their way to
the Abbey.' .
. Of the nl011astic buildil1gs cOllsiderable portions remain incor-.
pora.ted into Lord de Ramsey's mansioll; notably the fine RE.
crypt or undercroft of the Refectory, and the outer walls and
buttresses of the Refectory itself which ris,e to a. c~:)llsiderab~e
height at the east end of the house... 1 he butld111g of thiS
Refectory was begul1 in the time !Jf Abbo~ Hugh .de Sulgrave,.
(1254-1267), aud it was first used 111 1276, 111 the tune of Abbot

1. seeThe Transactions, Vol. I, pp. J09~J18, 403-418, 420 and 423.
2. Transactions, Vol. I, pp. ~19-J26; also pp. 421~42J.
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Willianl de Gurmecester, (1267-1285). All the walls ~f the cyrpt
are enriched with wall arcading of "yell nIoulded trefol1ed arches
on circular shafts with good caps and bases, but now .11luch
nlutilated. This Abbot, Williatll de GurnIecester, also bUIlt the
Abbot's Hall, and a gate in the west side of the court.
What are thought to be the foundations of the south wall of

the south aisle of the Abbey Church, were found a few years
ago just on the line of the south edge of the garden path, which
runs on the south side of the house, at its western end. The
Ral11sey Cartulary gives an interesting description of the building
of this Church which had a central tower on four arches, and
another tower (which contained the bells) at the west end; the
foulldations were laid in 969, and the church was consecrated in
974. But bet\Veell 980 and 991 the principal tower cracked frol11
top to bOttOl11, owing to insufficient foundations, and had to be
taken down and rebuilt, and the restored church "vas re-conse-
crated in 991. Abbot Reginald (1114-113°), began to build anew
Church, into \vhich the convent \vent after seven years, i.e., 1123.
Abbot WaIter, in the last year of King Stephen's reign, again
rebuilt the great tower of the Church.
Abbot SitnOll de Eye (1316-1342), conlnlenced to rebuild the

Presbytery of the Church in 1330, and was buried in the new
building on the left side of the altar; probably the" three great
Buttrises in the E'ste tnde of the Chauncell and 0/- the north side,"
which the Bursar of Trinity College, CanIbridge, purchased in
1555, were part of 8illlon de Eye's work.
1'he stones of this once great Abbey were used, after the

Dissolution of the Monasteries, to build the Colleges of Gonville
and Caius, King's, and Trinity at Call1bridge; and the towers of
the parish Churches of Rall1Sey and Godnlanchester, vvhile the
l11iserere stalls, now in Over Church, are also said to have COllIe
fronl here. In the present house, however, is still preserved the
nlontunental effigy of the founder, Duke Ailwyn. .
At the Dissolution the Abbey becanIe the property of the

Crotllwells who converted it into a residence, and it passed by sale
from their falni1y to Colonel Silas Titus, and upon the death of
his daughter and heiress it was purchased, in 1730, by Mr. Coulson
Fellows, ancestor of the present owner, Lord de Ranlsey.
The .lllodern p3;rts of t~e house were built, frot11 designs by

Blore, ]11 1839, whIch date IS on the north front.
1'he Abbey gateway is a pretty and rather rich specilllen of

Perpendicnlar architecture.
A.ll10ngst those who attended this excursion were, of the visiting

Society: Revs. A. F. Sutton, R. S. G. Cole, A. Pulteney, J. l\.
Penny, J. Dolphin, K. Kirk and Canon Madan; Messrs. W. H.
81. John H~pe, W. H. M. Ellis; Mrs Mansel Sympson, Miss
Nash and MISS Hutton. Of our Society: Revs. A. G. Cane, J. G.
Cheshir~, G. E. Sharland, W. M. Noble, A. C. T.James; Messrs.
S. Insklp L~dds, E. L. Watts, W. EnIery, C. Whynlper; Mrs.
Sharland, MISS May Ladds, and others.
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